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INTRODUCTION 

I 

In-Tank Precipitation (ITP) and Extended Sludge Processing (ESP) prepare radioactive wastes, 
currently stored in the Savannah River Site (SRS) high level waste tank h, for feed to 
processes that will result in the permanent disposal of the wastes. ESP processes high level waste 
sludge to remove aluminum and soluble salts, so that the sludge is suitable for feed to the Defense 
Waste Processing Facility @WF) vitrification facilities. lTP processes salt solutim to remove 
most of the radioactive contamination for feed to the DWPF vitrification facilities, leaving a 
decontaminated salt solution suitable for disposal in the low-level waste salt-stone facility. 

With the exception of salt dissolution to provide feed to lTP, the Vatious portions of the criticality 
safety basis for the ITP and ESP operations are documented in numerous reports. Reference [ 11 
summarizes the information for the ITP and ESP processes, but not for salt dissolution. This 
memorandum provides a summary of the current safety basis, including that for salt dissolution, in 
a single document. 

SUMMARY 

This report describes the criticality safety basis of the ITP and ESP processes, and of the salt 
dissolution process in Waste Tank 4 1H. The lTP process indudes precipitation of most of the 
radioactive materia, precipitate filtration, precipitate washing, pmipitate storage, and monitoring; 
andstoringdecontaminated filtrate for feed to saltstone. Thc ITP facilities include the waste 
processing tank, the precipitate hold tank, the filter building and benzent stripper columns, waste 
transfer lines, and atrate hold tanks. 

The ESP process includes water washing of the sludge to remove salt, and aluminum dissolution, 
using sodium hydroxide solutions, to remove aluminum. The ESP facilities currently include three 
processing tanks, two of which may @so be used as DWPF washed sludge feed tanks, steam 
spargers for the aluminum diisolution tank, and associated waste transfer lines. One of these 
tanks, Tank42H, mayafso be usedas an lTP blend tank whar it is not used in ESP. 

salt dissolution involves the addition of water to the high level waste sat tanks, and may k l u d e  
agitation of the solutim to enhance tbe sat dissolution ratc. 

Neutron absorbing materials inherently pnsent in lTP and ESP make them safely subcritical under 
all normal and credibie a b d  operatiasconditioas. Material sampliq inboth ITP and ESP is . 
U S e d t o p n w i d e a d d i t i o n a ~  '011 of the continued p r e s e ~ x  of sufficient neutron absorbers. 

Criticali~Qetoadsorption on the d u m  di-ti- is not credible. The titanium in the 
sodium &&anate ads as a neutron absorber, so that criticality can not occur without gross errors: 
in both the sodium di-titanate addition and precipitate transfers. Reference (21 demonstrates the 
conditions necessacy (but not sufficient) for criticality in the di-titanate, and shows that it is not 
credible for commission of the large number of processing e m n  necessary to cause these 
conditions. An important additional collservatism is present in ITP, inthat the analyses do not take 
credit for the presence of boron. The boron is not credited because them is no limit on the 
minimum boron concentration. 
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SUMMARY (continued) 

3 

Other potential chemical effects have also been evaluated in the ITP process. The use of tri-butyl 
phosphate as an anti-foaming agent in the benzene stripping columns has been shown to present no 
criticality concerns [3]. The dissolution of the didtanate by oxalic acid has been evaluated to 
show that the dissolution will not leave a deposit of fissile materials [4]. 

In ESP, the sludge feed will contain sufficient quantities of iron, maqamse, and other neutron 
absorbing elements, so that criticality is not possible, even with an infinite amount of material. 
Review of process flow sheets show that the average sludge composition for each high level waste 
tank has absorbers in excess of amounts needed to assure subcriticality [SI. The current ITPESP 
chemistry manual 161 requires that the sludge be sampled during the ESP process to reconfirm the 
presence of sufficient neutron poisons. 

The aluminum dissolution step of ESP also dissolves low concentrations of uranium. Criticality 
safety for subsequent processing of the aluminum dissolution solutions has not been adequately 
demonstrated. 

It is expected that neutron absorbing materials present in the Sat will keep the salt dissotution 
safely subcritical. Before any given salt dissolution batch ~~~IIIS in tank 41H, it will be necessary 
to demonstrate that that batch will have suf€icient neutron poisons to remain inherently subcritical. 

In all of these processes, the relative solubilities of the fissionable materias and neutron absorbers 
are low. The alkaline chemistq maintained in the waste tanks is an essential condition to maintai~ 
the low Solubilities. Because the waste must be kept allcaline for corrosion control purposes, it is 
not credible that acidic conditions will be allowed to develop to the point of affecting criticality 
safety in the carbon steel waste tanks. For the one place where acidic conditions might be 
expected, in the ITP filtration system, the safety of the acidic coaditioz~~ has been evaluated 14). 

DISCUSSION 

ESP Process DescriDtion 

The ESP process treats high level waste sludge to prepare it for feed to the DWPF vitrification 
facility by removing soluble salt and excess aluminum. Sludge in the HLW tanlc farms contains 
more sodium than is acceptable in DWPF. Additionally, the sludge h n  the H-Area Canyon HM 
process wasttr cantains large quantities of aluminum. The aluminum would require increased 
glass volumcs in DWPF to allow dequate mtmi of the glass viscosity during processing. 

Sodium salts are removed by washing the sludge in water, with the resulting salt solutim 
transferred to a waste evaporator feed tank. Aluminum is dissolved using steam sparging and 
sodium hydroxide solutions. Additional detail is available in reference [ 11. 
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DISCUSSION (continued) 

ESP Criticalitv Safem Basis 

The high level waste sludges contain sufficient neutron poisons to preclude criticality during any 
non-acidic process conditions. The high level wastes are kept alkaline due to corrosion contrJ 
requirements. The high level waste storage tanks are constructed of carbon steel. A chemistry 
control program is required to prevent corrosion from causing tank leaks. Thus the waste is kept 
alkaline, independent of any criticality safety considerations. This alkaline chemistry sipficantty 
limits the actinide solubilities. 

Several documents were developed to show the necessary ratio of neutron absorbers to fissile 
materials to assure safely subcritical conditions in infinite volume media [7,8, and 91. 

A review of waste receipts over the lifetime of the HLW tank farms from 1955 to 1992 shows that 
the average receipts contained sufficient neutron poisons to preclude the possibility of criticality 
[lo]. The review shows that in some months, the ratios are not sufficient by themselves to 
preclude criticality. But the blend of the individual transfers from the storage tanks is safely 
subcritical in each of the HLW tanks that can feed sludge to ESP [5] .  

The F-Area wastes and tbe early H-Area wastes were generated by the PUREX process. The 
process included the use of iron and manganese compounds in sufficient quantities that the average 
waste would be safely subcritical. The iron and manganese oxides provide sufficient neutron 
absorption to keep the waste subcritical. In addition, the uranium in the PUREX process was 
depleted in D5U, so tbat the "*U by itself would provide sufficient neutron absorption to preclude 
criticality. 

Beghung in 1959, H-Area Sepamtions facilities started the HM process. The high-heat, high- 
level waste generated by this process generally contained sufficient iron and sufficient manganese 
to preclude Criticality. During 85 of 404 months, the HM process high-hat waste did not contain 
sufficient neutron absorbers. These materials blended with other waste in the receipt tanks so thait 
the mixture is safely subcritical. The lowhat high-level waste streams for the HM process did not 
always contain sufficient iron and manganese to ensure a safely subcritical sludge. But the bulk 
studge in each of these low heat waste receipt tanks did contain sufficient neutron poisons. The 
sludge transfer process includes slurrying of the sludge prior to transferring it to the ESP tanks. 
Thus the blended sludgethat will be receive4 in the ESP tankswill remain subcritical. 

As stated above, the r c v i c w d w a s t e s  generatedin 1992 dear l ie r .  Wastes generatedafter 
1992areexp&cdtoamtunlc ' to contain sufficient neutron poisoas that then is no risk of 
criticaliv. However, the a&quacy of neutron poisons in the waste sludges received since 1992 
must be verified before tksc sludges are fed to the ESP proctss. 

During aluminum dissolution, some uranium will also be dissolved, but a large majority of the iron, 
manganese, and plutonium will remain h the sludge [ 1 11, Dissolution of the uranium will not risk 
criticality in the aluminum dissolution tank. The continued presence of iron and manganese will 
keep the sludge safely subcritical. The uranium concentration in the supernate will remain small. 
Reference [ 12) indicates that the solubility is less than 20 milligrams per liter under normal high- 
level waste conditions. Samples have shown concentrations as high as 56 milligrams per liter (1 31. 
These concentrations are too low to support criticality in aqueous solutions. 
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DISCUSSION (continued) 

ESP Criticalitv Safetv Basis (continued) 

Subsequent treatment of the aluminum dissolution solutions requires additional evaluation [ 141. 
The disparity between different maximum uranium solubility information reinforces the need for 
hrther study. Also, the draft S A R  Hazard Analysis and Chapter 3 exclude duminum dissolution 
[ 151. Thus operation of the aluminum dissolution process will require revision to the Authorization 
Basis. 

TTp Process DescriDtion 

TTp uses a combination of chemical precipitation, adsorption, and filtration to remove the majority 
of radioactive material from high level waste salt solutions. The most abundant salt-solution 
radioisotope, Cs, is precipitated with sodium tetraphenyl borate (STPB). At the same time, %, 
uranium isotopes, and plutonium isotopes are adsorbed on monosodium di-titanate particles. The 
resulting slurry is filtered into two separate streams. These are the decontaminated salt solution 
(filtrate) and the highly radioactive precipitate. The filtrate is treated to remove volatile organic 
materials, and transferred to the saltstom facility. (Current plans are for the filtrate to be held in 
the filtrate hold tanks pending transf&r to Saltstone. Until fscility modifications are completed, the 
filtrate will be routed fiom the hold tanks to Tank 50H prior to transfer to Saltsbnt.) After three 
precipitation batches in Tank 48, the precipitate is washed with water to remove soluble salts. The 
washed precipitate is transferred to another high level waste tank (Tank 49H) for storage and feed 
to the DWPF vitrification facility. Additiod detail is available in reference fl]. 

137 

ITP Criticalitv Safetv Basis 

In ITP, one of the precipitants, monosodium di-titanate, adsorbs uranium and plutonium, the two 
main fissionable elements present in the high level waste. (Note: Monosodium di-tibnate is 
commonly referred to as sodium titana!e, moM)sodium titanate, or MST, in the ITP facilities and 
organizations. In criticality safety considerations, it is important to emphasize that the di-titanate 
is the chemical re&rredto, since the titaniumisthe dominant neutron absorber in this material.) 
The sodium di-titanate also has the beneficial effect of being a neutron absorber. References (16, 
17, and 181 show the limiting &tiom for fissile materials adsorbed on the sodium &-titanate for 
criticality safety. Based 011 these refkmces, the ITP process chemistry [19,20, and 211, and 
known limitations on fissile material enrichment in the high-level waste tank farms (221, reference 
121 demonsqates that criticality due to adsorption 011 tk sodium di-tbnatc is nat credible. 

Anadditidconscrvatt 'sm of thc proctss is not readily quantifiable. The tctrapharyl-borate 
moiety includes me boron atom, ThC boron will act as a strong neutron absorbex. But the 
Concentration of the tetraphenyl-borate will vary during the process, so that the degree of neutron 
absorption by the boron in mraphyl-borate can not be quantified. 
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DISCUSSION (continued) 

rTp Criticalitv SdeW Basis (continued) 

Oxalic Acid Effects 

Cleaning of the ITP fllten or other equipment with oxalic acid may dissolve the sodium di-titanate. 
Ifthis dissolution were to leave undissolved fissile material be* this could provide a 
concentrating mechanism for fissile materials. Reference [4] shows that this wdl not occur. The 
fissile materials in ITP can not concenbate sufficiently on the sodium di-titanate for this 
mechanism to leave undissolved fissile material. The fissile materials would dissolve completely in 
the oxalic acid before the sodium &-titanate is fblly dissolved. 

Ti-Butyl Phosphate Effects 

Addition of txi-n-bulyl phosphate (TBP) to the lTF' process was e v a l d  in reference [3]. This 
reference shows that the chemistry of uranium and plutonium in alkaline waste solutions is 
si%ruficantly Merent from the ciaermstry that is exmutered in the acidic solutions used in solvent 
ex&action for actinide materials. In alkaline conditions, the Uranium and plutonium solubilities are 
si@cantly lower, and the complexing of actinides with TBP is ueghgible. These differences 
preclude the introductioa of any risk of criticality being caused soiely by use of TBP in the ITP 
process. Reference[3]asOshowsthatthein~~onoftheTBPwithnormai~materias~s 
not risk additional Concentration of fissile materials ( b e y o n d  that already possible in the sodium 
di-titanate). 

Suspended Solids from Salt Dissolution 

During the salt dissolution process, some insoluble solids may be suspended in the solution. Fissile 
materials in these solids could be transferred to the precipitation tank. As discussed below for 
Tank 41H salt dissolution, the solids will have sufficient neutron absorbers that they can not cause 
or contribute to a criticality. This is lzecessary to ensure that salt dissoiution does not create a 
nuclear criticaliv risk. It is necessacy that the presence of sufEcieat neutron absorbers be 
documented before salt dissolution begins in a given salt tank. 

Tank 4 1H Salt Dissolution Procegg 

salt dissolutioniwdv# the additionof water to the high Id waste salttaab, a d  may include: 
agitation ofthe solution to enhance the salt dissolution rate. Ifthe solutiou is not agitated, a layer 
of saturated soiution covtfs the salt surf8ce, restricting the dissdutioll rate. Also, insduble 
materials in the salt f6 m a  layer on the saltsurfkes, fiutherrestricthg dissolution. 

In tank 4 lH, agitation for salt dissolution will be provided (if required) by inserting long-shaft 
slurry pumps, so that the pump m d ~ r  is above the tank bp, but the pump volute can be lowed  to 
within a few inches of the salt surface. The pump is rotated so that the discharge streams provide a 
strong jet of solution with sufficient agitation to disrupt the layer of concentrated salt solution, and 
suspend insoluble solids that may,&erwise accumulate on the salt surfice. 
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DISCUSSION (continued) 

Tank 4 1 Salt Dissolution Criticalitv Safety 

During salt dissolution, some of the suspended insoluble solids may stay suspended until the 
sokion is transferred to the lTP process. Others may settle in low points in the tank that may be 
sheltered &om the agitation. These solids will contain residual fissile materials deposited in the salt 
cake. In tank 4 1, insoluble solids may contain several tens of kilograms of fissile materials [23]. 
These solids will also contain significant quantities of neutron absorbing materials. Much of the 
solids content comes from sludge solids entrained with the solutions that were concentrated to form 
the solid salt. These materials are expected to provide sufficient neutron absorption to make 
criticaiity in the salt tanks impossible. However, other considerations, such as the precipitation of 
slightly soluble (up to 20 mg/liter [ 121, or 56 mg/liter [ 13 I) uranium makes it necessary to veri@ 
that sufficient absorbers are present. 

Elements that have been evaluated for neutron absorption in the waste tanks, and that may be 
present in insoluble portions of the saltcake, include iron [7, 8,9, and 241, manganese [7, 8, and 91, 
chromium [9,24, and 251, zinc [24 and 251, and sodium [9 and 241. 

Existing samples [24 and 261 show the presence of sufficient neutron absorbers in upper portions 
of the tank 41H saltcake. Current sample data is not sufficient by itselfto demonssate the 
presence of adequate neutron absorbers for dissolution of the entire tank 4 1H salt volume. 
According to reference [24], ‘‘Salt dissolution can proceed without criticality controls but with a 
characterization program that demonstrates the continued presence of neutron absorbers.” 
DemonStiating that salt dissolution will remain subcritical requires that the presence of neutron 
poisons be demonstrated. Sampling the insoluble solids in tank 41H, both in and on top of the salt, 
is one method for demonstrating the continued presence of sufficient neutron poisons. 
Demonstrating their presence by process knowledge is another possibility, but requires extensive 
knowledge of the chemistry of materials in the high level waste mixtures. 

CRITICALITY SAFETY REOUiREMENTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

The references considered in this report show that the materials in ITP will be inherently 
subcritical. .No actioaS are currently required to maintain subcriticality within these processes. 
However, it is prudeat to ver@ that the data and assumptions underlying this evaluation continue 
to be 
quantities of hionable nuclides and neutron absorbers. ’These samples are not necessary to 
demonstrate the criticality safety basis. They will provide continued reconfirmation of the existing 
basis. 

Forthis reason, samples fi<lm the ITP process should be analyzed to =@the 

ESP 

The references considered in this rekrt  show that the ESP process itself will be subcritical. The 
materials in ESP are inherenily subcritical in the ESP tanks. However, it is prudent to veri@ that 
the data and assumptions underlying this evaluation continue to be valid. For this reason, samples 
from the ESP process should be analyzed to verify the quantities of fissionable nuclides and neutron 
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CRITICALITY SAFETY REOUlREMENTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS (continued) 

ESP (continued) 

absorbers. These samples are not necessary to demonstrate the criticality safety basis. They will 
provide continued reconfirmation of the existing basis. The safety of subsequent operations that 
may affect the aluminum dissolution solution chemistry, such as high level waste evaporation, is 
not adequately demonstrated for the aluminum dissolution solutions. 

Tank 4 1H Salt Dissolution 

For salt dissolution in tank 41H, the continuing presence af insoluble neutron absorbers must be 
demonstrated. This is necessary to show that sufficient insoluble neutron absorbers will be present 
to keep the solids inherently subcritical. 

CONCLUSION 

ITP and ESP may be conducted safely: the materials involved are inherentty subcritical. They will 
remain safe without criticality safkty limits or controls. However, criticality safety of subsequent 
evaporation of the ESP aluminum dissolution solutions is not adequtely demonstrated. During 
salt dissolution, fissile materials precipitated in the Sat are expected to remain safely subcritical 
due to the presence of non-soluble neutron absorbing materials. Prior to salt dissolution, the 
continuing presence of sufEicient non-soiuble neutron absorbers must be adequately demonstrated. 
Sampling and evaluation are planned for the ESP and ITP processes, to provide additional 
confirmation that the material compositions remain in ranges that are inherently subcritical. 
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